Synthetic emmprin peptides inhibit tumor cell-fibroblast interaction-stimulated upregulation of MMP-2 and tumor cell invasion.
Stromal cells are the main source of matrix metalloproteinases (MMPs) in human carcinoma tissues. Emmprin is a glycosylated transmembrane protein containing two immunoglobulin (Ig) domains that is expressed in carcinoma cells and stimulates MMP production by adjacent stromal cells. The first Ig domain (ECI) of emmprin contains the biologically active site. We investigated whether synthetic peptides carrying a partial ECI sequence could inhibit emmprin activity. Only the second peptide (emp#2), which contains a putative N-glycosylation site sequence, inhibited emmprin-stimulated production of MMP-2 in co-cultures of fibroblasts and several different human tumor cells types, including carcinoma, sarcoma, melanoma, leukemia and glioma cells. Moreover, emp#2 significantly inhibited the invasive activity of glioblastoma cells promoted by interaction with fibroblasts. Perturbation of emmprin activity by this peptide may have potential therapeutic uses in the prevention of MMP-2-dependent cancer invasion.